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ARHA Honors Sheriff’s Office as Community
Champion
The Alexandria Redevelopment and Housing Authority (ARHA)
presented Sheriff Sean Casey and Sergeant Victor Ignacio with
the Community Champion Award for collaborating with them to
support and improve the quality of life of their residents. ASO has
enjoyed a long partnership with ARHA with deputies routinely
participating in community events in ARHA neighborhoods.
Recent engagement includes reading to students at the Ruby
Tucker Center, escorting guests at the Winter Wonderland at
Charles Houston, assisting at an archaeology program in Samuel
Madden, and promoting public safety at National Night Out and at
community cookouts in several neighborhoods.

Deputies Active in ACPS Events
Even with spring break starting it’s already been a full month of
outreach with ACPS! ASO was proud to be included in the
Essential Workers Recognition Week celebration at Mount Vernon
and deputies appreciated the special thank you from
Lyles-Crouch. Deputies participated in career day activities at
MacArthur and talked with Jefferson-Houston students about their
future goals at the annual career day there. Several new liaison
deputies also stopped by their assigned schools to visit with kids
and check on general security. Hope everyone has a safe spring
break and we’ll see you in April!
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Female Inmates Participate in Women’s History
Month Tea
Women's History Month is an ideal time to uplift and empower all
women so on March 18, our Inmate Services team held a tea for
women in custody. Eleven inmates enjoyed tea and breakfast
sandwiches while listening to three guest speakers who shared
informative and inspirational messages about wellness, safety,
resilience and self-confidence. Attendees also received a folder
full of materials on Women’s History Month and significant women
and contributions by women in U.S. history.

ASO Seeking Exhibitors for Reentry Resource
Fair
April is Second Chance Month and on April 16, ASO is holding a
reentry resource fair at the Adult Detention Center so our
residents can learn about programs and services that may benefit
them when they return to the community. Agencies, organizations,
and companies offering services and employment opportunities
for returned citizens are invited to participate by setting up
information tables and talking with our residents who are eager for
a second chance.

ASO Joins Court Partners for Expungement
Clinic
On March 9, ASO participated in an expungement clinic at
Charles Houston Recreation Center organized by the Alexandria
Bar Association. Sheriff Casey joined Commonwealth’s Attorney
Bryan Porter and Clerk of Circuit Court Greg Parks in assisting
more than 20 people seeking expungements. Deputies handled
fingerprinting for petitioners and also provided Spanish translation.
If you missed this event but want to learn more about the process,
the Clerk’s Office has information online.
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